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M a in S tre e t
A m em ory test. W hat was the name of the first
autom obile you saw chugging and g ru n tin g . its w ay
down Lindsay’s main street?
It is reported that it was
a R eo and it was owned by a gentlem an named W illiam
Sadler. T h e name Sadler w ill “ ring a bell” in the
minds o f m any citizens. Th e Sadler home on St.
David Street South was the centre o f m any a friendly
gathering, especially young people, Reub and Fred
w ere the boys and Genevive (the late Mrs. G eorge
Brady o f V a n c o u v e r); Mildred, w ife of the late Joe
Cain; Prances and R eta (w ife of R a y S c o tt), the latter
three now residents o f Oshawa.
W illiam Sadler is reported to have had the first
m otor car. It was purchased in a Toron to show
and the Toron to salesman had to drive the m achine to
Lindsay and teach the Sadler’s how to drive. This R eo
was a sporty looking car w ith four seats. A top rain
protector covered the fron t seat only and the rear com 
partm ent was generally used by the younger fry. This
car was passed over to a son-in-law Mr. John Hartnet, a gentlem an who resides at 2 St. Patrick Street and
\yho is w ell and favourably known to m any residents.
Th e car was sold to a cheesem aker who lived south of
Lindsay and the rear seat was rem oved and a platform
installed fo r holding of m ilk cans.
Other ancient horseless buggies in the early days
o f Lindsay included a funny looking open car which
was propelled by electricity and th e steering apparatus
was an upright stick.
It was said to have been a
chain drive and the ow ner was a man named W ebster
who ran a machine shop on W illiam Street N orth next
to the present Daily Post building.
Dr. J. A. W hite is reported to have been the ow n
er o f one o f the first automobiles in Lindsay and Dr.
H erbert Irvine, Dentist, had the first Buick, all open
door model. It is rem em bered that when the Dentist
drove back north to Minden that this contraption was
the first in the district and that he returned to Lindsay
the snorting m achine started three runaw ay teams of
horses galloping down hills and into the country. This
car was the first in the entire area which boasted o f a
heated steering w heel and the late W illiam Hall who
ran a m achine shop on W ellin gton Street East who
m anaged to insert a heated wire around the w heel and
steering column.

